Strain-Activated Diels-Alder Trapping of 1,2-Cyclohexadienes: Intramolecular Capture by Pendent Furans.
Intramolecular [4 + 2] cycloaddition reactions of substituted 1,2-cyclohexadienes with pendent furans enables the synthesis of complex tetracyclic scaffolds in a single step under mild conditions. All Diels-Alder cycloadducts were obtained as single diastereomers, assigned as the endo isomer. Substrates were easily assembled via Stork-Danheiser alkylation of 3-ethoxy-2-bromocyclohex-2-enone to accommodate a range of tethers and furan traps. Cleavage of enol acetate moieties resulted in room-temperature Diels-Alder cycloreversion to tethered furyl cyclohexenones.